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FOR STATE ROAD COMMISSIONER.
lion. K. 1). Smoot. of this counl>

aspires to be. b> appointment of
the (jovernor. tin- I >emocratic me;n-
l>er of tin* Moiiil (lomuussion
to be ap|iointi'<l under tin- new
State Ito.id S\stcm. We will sa>
for Mr. Sitioot. not simply because
he is ;t tbvenbricr nta'.i. hot he-!
cause we know hint to bt ;t;i active,
wide-awake, industrious. will-in¬
formed. intelligent man who hav¬
ing reaeheil a eonelusion as to
what ought to he done will go aflei
it with vigor. well-directed aim and
steadiness «»f purpose worthy of any
$;ood cause. He w ill represent as a
member of this Commission. a

county ami a seetion of the Slate
whose population, resources, loca¬
tion ami scenic beauty ought to in¬
sure for it full consideration ami
fair treatment in the deliberations
of the Cominissiun and in the settle¬
ment of the many perplexing ques¬
tions it will no doubt he called up¬
on to consider and adjust, the
Southern part of the Slate ought to
have a representative on this board
and we feel assured that Mr. Smoot
who knows West Virginia well,
will make an ellicient member,
viewing all questions in a spirit of;
liberality and justice to ever\ conn-
ty and section of the State. We
know nothing of the iio\cnior*s'
preferences in the matter, if he has.
any as yet. bill we do know that
in appointing this board he has a
most responsible duty to perform,
and the tpialilications of the men he
is considering should he carefully
weighed with the best interest of
State and all sections as the rule for
his guidance.

INCREASED COST OF LEGISLATURE.
The biennial session of tho Leg¬

islature ending recently, held un¬
der the new constitutional amend¬
ment, eost the Stale more tliun
twice as much as sessions held un¬
der the old system. In other words
whereas the regular session of 191!)
-eost $158,570, the regular session
of 1921 eost on a rough computa¬tion, $388,063.84, an increase of
$230.00U or jnore. These figures
wore obtained by a comparison of
the budgets of 1919 :md 1921.
Of course it must be taken into

consideration that .members of the
Senate and House arc now paid at
tJi«r rate of $500 a year. In other
words, where they used to receive
the large and magnificent sum of
$180 for their services of 15 days,
once every two years, they now re¬
ceive $500 a year whether there
are any sessions or not. That in¬
volves an expenditure of $15,000 a
year for members of the Senate,
¦and about ¥17,000 a year for mem¬
bers of the House <is against about
$5,400 per session for members of
the Senate, and *17. 810) per session
for members of the House under
the old system.
The largest item of increase un¬

der the new system, however, was
the legislative printing and station¬
ery . The ap,)rt>|>rint ion made for
th<at item at the 1919 session \v;is
$35,001). For the 1921 session, il
was nccessar.N to make it *1 25,000
to cover the cost of printing, mail¬
ing and distributing all the bills
printed during Ihc initial sessoii.
the new system meaning an increase'
in this one item of $90,000. /'</»/-
rile .ioiirmil ( llrjiiiblictin.)

KNOX MEASURE CQWARDLY-EXCiTES
SHAME.

1 lie I'hihiilciphiu Impiirer i s unci
of tin- slalwaii I tcpuhliean papers'
in flu' I nilrtl States: }>ut il frankh jex presses its mortification over the i
Semite's adnpiiun of Knox peace re-
solution. 1 1 > scnlinienls are tno.se I
expressed by man\ other papers of
wll parties am! slimed hy man\ men jami ^ooil women everywhere. Hear
the Inquirer ami remember it is a:
pronounced l'iettu!)lican who is;.speaking:

"Senator Knox's resolution de-
i- taring a state of peace witJi Ger¬
many and Austria might as well
come now as at any other time, but,
after all. there is something a hit
cowardly al»ont it. livcryone must
admit that, l-'or what does il do?
II acluallx relies it;x*n the treatx of
Versailles for protection. and makes
no ell'o; t to conceal the f ;»«. ! . In
deed, il proclaims the fact.

" I liei< is no use for anx intelli¬
gent American citizen to try to
cheat himself into Inc hi iiei tiia!
x\ c S-.'ive ihus far hcen plaxillg a
con .s .! it. I or a:i honorable pai I in
post v. ..!. probli in >. We caniiot cnt
ourselves louse from other nations
and expect those nations to aid n >

or respect us. II i-. most sincerely
to he hoped that President ll.irdiui;and Secretary lii;;.'iie» will s,». edil\
/inrl a wax t»ul of this dcplorhahsituation. We have our rcsponsihil-
it it's toward the world and xx c must
accept Ihi'in. There musl he co¬
operation, and we have confidence:
iir the ability of the Secretarx of'
State to bring this about in a sai
isfactory manner." i

The \\Vs| \'ir^»n i:i la^i.slaluiv
has «. li ?? i > t'c* <1 thr ii .> 1 1) (* of Hit* St.it--
School IfMMitivl if MonltfoiiK'r\ from
the "West Virginia Trades Sciionl"
In "Thr Nv^v Hivrr Sf;»tc School."

WRESTLIN6 WITH CHAOS.
I'.\ an inei-ive iron\ of circum-

stiiiin-s Ihf decision of tiu* il:ir»lut}{
Administration to re-enter world
atl'airs h;is nunc ;«l a moment of
p lu ral European unrest without

(parallel since tin* day of armistice.
Turn whither one will. from Mos-

i o\\ to Itomc. from Constantinople
to Dublin, tin* picture is lift vanu*
one or discord, racial aniniositx
and contempt for authority. Alone
in the Scandinavian countries. in
Switzerland anil Holland, are the
peoples of Europe cnju\int« an>-
iiiin.it approaching pre-war comfort
.in. I tp.iicscc lie such as it \\ a «

found po-sihle to preserve in a
lar}»e measure in the t'nitid State,
throughout the conflict and since.

Spain is overrun with Anarchists
more especially in Sinn Fein Cata¬
lonia: Turkcv and Crccec are :'I
war. In Trace the Allies fear a
Kussian coup d'etat owiiiii to the
presence of over 2n!UMIII refugees
from Holshevism. including most
of Wrangcl's late Crimean Arm>.
Italy, on the hrink <>f perhaps the
most fateful election since l«SuO.
linds herself torn h\ the savage ex¬
cesses of the (Communists and the
Fascisti. while the problem of
Fiume and of tin* Dalmatian Coast
has rather receded from solution
since President Wil.son's famous
appeal.

Austria prineipallv comprised of
Vienna, consists of a few million
starving and stricken people: next
door, in Silesia, the Allied authority
has been openly Hunted by the
poles, and British and Italians are
lighting Inside (iermans in a ciutt-
pai^n which may lightly set South¬
east Europe ablaze. The Hussian
problem which the Peace Confer¬
ence look up sn enthusiastically
over two years ago reinians the
Itussiau problem despite trade a-
jirceinents and the like, (icrnuinyis still under the shadow of threat¬
ened armed invasion of her richest
territory in spite of her promise to
pay for the war she started and
which wrecked Europe, Creat Brit¬
ain, in addition, to the war in Ire¬
land and her other commitments,is in the throes of i?rave industrial
and social troubles. Even in France
there have been mobilization dis¬orders when public sentiment was
supposed to be unanimous in favor
of the utmost use of force to eojn-
pel (iwntany to ;iccept the rcpara-lion terms.

It is to such y Europe. simmeringfrom t-nd to end and Mod white,
that the United States is returning.How much of this chaos is directlytracublc to the refusal of the Senate
to ratify the Treaty of Versailles
nobody can cjuite know but noth¬
ing else has so made for evil. The
opportunity to stabilize conditionsin Europe was immeasurably betterat the end of the Peace Conferencethan it is now. While the Senateplayed politics with the treatyEurope slowly disintegrated, andin suite of the muttered threats ofthe Battalion of Death, the HardingAdministration now realizes thatthe policy of isolation is no lessdangerous to the I'nited Statesthan to everybody else.
The task now is far more dillicultthan it would have been in the sum¬

mer of lill!> when Henry CabotLodge was perfecting his conspira¬
cy to defeat the treaty because ilhad been negotiated 1»> PresidentWilson without his advice and eon-
sent. What makes it still more dif¬ficult is the political necessity foidoing grudgingly and piecemealwhat could have hcen done withouthesitation or reservations. Tncworld is paying a staggering pricefor Senate vanity and Senate partis¬anship. and the present economic
demoralization in the I nited Stales
is pari of the contribution levied onthe American people.

Mr. Harding's changed policy diil
not come too soon. The questionis whether it did nol come too laic,
and that question can be answered
only by events.- .V. V. World.

LOCATION OF CAPITOL BUILDING.
The Charleston (iazcttc tells us

that (iovernor Morgan has appoint¬ed the Capitol Commission from the
different sections of the State. The
eastern and northern, the central,!the southern and the western parts
of the State are all represented a-
bout as well as could be possiblein naming seven commissioners,
Chareston is represented by two
public spirited citizens perfectlyCapable of voicing the compositejudgement of this community. The
question seems to be whether the
old vile on Capitol Street shall he
ns-. d or whether another, possibly
n:t one .»r the h i Is overlooking the
t it\ shall be secured. i

Ill" ih't'liu" i;- Ihr Gomi-
! ' i : i U > J.|»! !> ( I i'S." 1' i!u I ' i

iii'tu'r .'l in.i; vokvino wi,!t nov; i
iiiul I ! >< 1 1 an cn.;)!/>:i .<> J'.ir no!
very sci'iiitjs. A rejtini- nl oi' I . S.

is I; i in rc:i'li;H'^ in lmli-
;i i < ; i .m l v ill !».> l;';tii>porU'i] lo
.Miiffio :is muiji ;t<, Hit* funeral i;*
ci . i m it i ;. ! i < I i»ives I li«> order. Tin* lir
in^' so fiir has I >i*i- 11 dt -jt'llorx foul¬
ing mainly across t!ie river from
1 1 n* KcntiicU\ side. I lie Governor's
Loth of Wesl Virginia anil Ken¬
tucky. have askeil lli.d troops foe
sent into I'n counly. It's a strug¬gle helvvccn miners and oper.ilors.
1 ». >t h apparently determine d to win.

1 At the remit lenn of the C.ireuif
jfloiirt <»f 1**;» (>)iin1v liflern
i pe rsons were convieted jiml sent Injifx* | > . i) ilent inr> lo serve terms from
I on<' to rfphfc'ii >e;irs.

STANDS FOR UNION
I'nion of :t!l ("ninese provinces

and territories in a common gov¬
ernment which sliail respect the
rights of toreign powers, is prom-
isrd in ;i manifesto issued b\ I >r.
Sun Vat Sen. who xvas elected Pres¬
ident <d tin* t'hinese republic last

dressed t<» the foreign powers ami
delivered t.» the Stale Departmcel
recently . xxas made ! > u i # I i «. h\ >la
S'«,. representative i:i Washington,
of the new President.

"As tile national assembly i'i' .i

iias elected uie represents the xvlioli
country irrespeetixe <»f the N.< !'lh
land South." I )r. ^ Sen said i i Iti^
I manifi sjo. "so it shall he my lii'sl
endeavor |<. unite all provinces a id
let ritorie.. "I the republic umicr
¦one gox eminent xvhieh siiall i>e j » i*«

jgressive and enlightened.
: "The legitimate rights of foreign1
1

):¦ ixvers and their nationals duly
acquired by treaty, eontraet or es-
itahlisheil usage shall he scrupulous¬
ly respected. The xast resources oftile country, natural and industrial,
shall he developed so that the
whole world sutVering from the dis¬
astrous elleets of loti years of war
will be henelited; for this purposeforeign capital and expert know¬
ledge will in pursuance of an opendoor policy he welcomed."

Dr. Sun Vat Sen through his man¬
ifesto asks for recognition of his
government declaring that the old
Pekin government "is not recogniz¬ed by the C.hinesc people tliem-
sclves but is being propped upsolely by the fact of its possessionof the historic capital of the coun¬
try and its consequent recognizi-tion by the foreign powers."I'nder Pekin government he adds
"the existeee of C.liina as a nationis in jeopardy." and "foreign dom¬ination tends to spread from North
to South."

BRIAND AT PEACE.
Premier Hriand. on his journeyfrom London to Paris gave the im¬

pression of a man :it peace, afterlive days of intense work :it the
meeting of tiic Allied Council.

"I have no desire to see France
spend one hundred million francs
monthly on the occupation of theHuhr," he said, "but nothing can
prevent that now oxcept a German"yes," without any "ifs," "providedthats," "huts," or "whereases.'

lie was speaking after the Allieshad sent their ultimatum to Ger¬
many on the question of reparationsThe Allies are tired of parleyingwith Germany in this matter andthe Hun must say yes or no to thefinal demands of the Allies.The lluns sa-id "yes."

Rising to a question of the high¬est constitutional privilege, Repre¬sentative Tinkham, Republican,Massachusetts, threw the House in¬to an uproar recently over a de¬mand for immediate considerationof his resolution affecting the rifithsof negro voters in the South. Thebattle. mainly along parliamentarylines, raged for two hours, hut inthe end, the proposal was rejected
on a point of order hy Ri presenta-tive Monde]!, the llepublican leaderStill determined 1<» press tin? light.Mr. Tinkham appealed fromSpeaker Gillelt's decision sustain¬ing tiie point of order, hut tinI louse stood by the Speaker by avote of 2N."S to i li.

We are told that the foreigntrade of Ihe I'nited Sl.tts» fejl oil"1(H) per cent during the r »nlh ofApril last compared wilii .\jtril out
year ago. To what ; \ten! do \<iiiimagine, is the liepuldican policyof isolation responsible for this,and do you suppose ih;tl tin- highprojective policy the lb-publicanCongress is preparing io reinstateis likely ii improve conditions? Ii'we want Ihe trade of other peopleswe mu.st not exclude llie;:i from ourour market with a high larili' wall.

I'riuie Minister I'loyd (ie»rge inthe house of commons made astatement as to the '"workable"terms agreed on by the SupremeCouncil and in conclusion said:there is no use being iu:,».iti.*ntwith France," In- said. "Knghindhas the sea and Italy tl>e Mps i'orprotection, but France is a livingmemory to two invasions of Ger¬many and of devastation <.| herfairest provinces."

FORD CASE SETTLED,
The >C»!t/>.000 dam me suit brought». tiie Amherst Fuel Co., againstIhe Ford Molor Co.. f r breach ofcontract ):.is In en scltled. Ii i-, »m-derslood Mic Ford < .» w'illake a i ; i: .! ..!»*"d Ihons. d ions of jeo;d < > 1 i ; i . <hl ei niiv.el .tin! scillc: i » :. i b" ! i \ I !il.,de t is! .

fA' wvrvrrv.r fr/".- -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,

FOOAHONTAS COUNTY HEREFORD BREED¬
ERS ASSOCIATION.

1'orahonl.is i!oim'\ is In eoniing
better known c\ it> > e.«r as a section
that protlnri -s hijjh class llcrefonls-
llloriuMl or i'ollf<!. » »ur breeding
henls have iucrcasesi in number
:iml are being constantly improved
throng!) proper care. selection
addition <'l Keller lllood, and tin- re-
.vults .ii i- st t :i in tin- ;ir<»\\ inn de-
maud for I 'oeahontas (!ount\ liere-
for. Is.

i ol! SAI.l". :

; \ number of Young Keuisiercd
I I ereford Hulls. The vcr\ lies! of
Horned ami Polled lllood are rep
rcsen t «..« I in our herds. Correspond¬
ence given prompt attention. In-
vjj'-f.ion of h. riU is invited.

I . 1 '. K II >D. Sccrelarx .

1-1 «Xw llillsboro, W. Va.

NOTICE.
"Blaek Eagle" thorough-bred'.lark, will make the season at m> I

place 2 miles In-low Williamsburg, jat W. MeClintic Farm, Good care!
will be taken of mares if you wish i
to leave them. Tortus $15.00. For jinformation write, C. K. CLEMONS, I
Williamsburg, W. Va. 1

NOTICE.
My w ife, Orn .1. Marl in, havingleft my heil and hoard without just jcause, all persons are warned a-!gainst extending lo her any credit jon my account, as 1 will not l»e re- 1

{.sponsible for anv debts created hv {her.
'

C. \Y. MARTIN.
'

| May 12, 11)21. llai nolle, \Y. Va j
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the i
undersigned will on Tuesday, the i21st day of May. 1 1*22 1 , or as soon
thereafter as the Circuit Court of
(ircenbrier County, West Virginia
is in session, present his applica¬tion to said Court, and move the

j said Court for license to carry a
pistol.

1 20-2w AI.RAN MeCLCNG,
By Counsel, j

MODEL.
Black Registered Pcrcherot: Stal-

lion, licensed No. 9, weight 1,900pounds, 4-year-old. the kind to sire
some good big drafters, will make
the souson at my barn 1-2 mile
north of Maxwelton.

Terms, $15.00 if paid before foalis one week old. If not paid in
that time 10 per cent will be added
to insure living colt. When mares
arc parted with, season falls dueand insurance is forfeited. All pre¬cautions will be used to avoid ae-
cklent, but will not be responsibleshould any occur.
1-22-0w M. S. LIGHTNER.

PUBLIC SALE.

The Board of Education, of Frank
ford District. Greenbrier County,West Virginia, will sell at publici auction, to the highest bidder.

TUESDAY. .JUNE 7. 1021,
jOn parcel of land, containing -1.600j square feel, said land adjoiningI lands of .1. C. Patterson, Presby-jterian Manse, and Public School lot. jj Sale \n i ! 1 J>egin at 10:00 oYlock j[a. in., on Public School lot.

A. L. FISHER. Sec.,12- 1w Board <>i' Education.'

! > ' IT! .el: i
» -v» c yi & w
CD ./-X
r< i -'

alderson. W.Va
j T. II. .lAHJSKTT, President,i JOHN HJNCUMAN, Vice-Prcsid'tj (). 1). MASSF.Y, Cashier.

C. II. HDDIllCK. Asst. Cashier.I

Ask Your Dealer

milters' p.wkm
Item Salts.

it ir. wrapped in plazed paper to
protect it frcm tli<* air. Iwerypackage guaranteed pure.

Tlrs Big Department
Store.

Including about Everything that

Fne Household Consumes.
o .

The most Up-to-date Store
in Lewisburg.

We cordially Invite You to Come. Get our Prices
before buying elsewhere.

Phone 2*15. C. M. Patton.

The Old Dollar is Coming
Back.

Reports from the
various parts of the country indicate thai thedollar is staging a come-back, with a promise ofgradual return to its old-time purchasing

power.I his is welcome news for all of us who havebeen wrestling with the cost-of-living problem.
0O0

It is Welcome News
also for the many people in this communitywho are saving wisely against the time whenthe dollar will buy a full dollar's

worth again."Keep on saving," is our advice. The old dol¬
lar is coming back.

Bank of Lewisburg
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.

Graduation Gifts.

See Our Display of

Jewelry.
Prompt Attention given to

Mail Orders.

Sibold Bros., Jewelers,
Lewishurg. W. Va. Successors to J. M Wilkerson & Co

"Corona
Wool
Fat
Compound

is very penetrating. A splendidapplication for barb wire cuts, hard and con¬tracted feet, quarter crack, mud fever, thrush,
grease heel, sore teats of cows, wounds and
sores of almost any nature. "Guaranteed."
U. S. Courier Bags, $3.00.less than half what they cost the Government.Can he used fov brief case,sti dc nls' trgs, crworkman tool bags.
Genuine U. S. Blankets $6.00.Si/.e 72xB4 inches. Suitable for bed or auto

or carriage robes.

THOS. H. PARE,
1 ' M ) | Main St reel.

Lewisburg, W. Va.

C, S. COFFMAN. 0. 0. S.
X-Rjtv L.quipmont f*»r Dental

Surgrry.
I<e%vl6bnrg, W. V*.

RAPKR BROS.
tlrli FoKtii(w» Ana nurfff'"*

Orfienbrtar Uhj* Huliding,
U<wl»burK, West Vfc


